50th Anniversary Reunion April 27 and 28, 2017

ACCOMMODATIONS LIST

The following inns, suites and motels have been booked for the reunion weekend. In order to reserve your room:

1. Review this list and pick out the location and days you wish to reserve.
2. Refer to the term ‘City Planning 50th Anniversary’ in order to get the block rate.
3. Block rates are available for Thursday, April 26, Friday, April 27, Saturday, April 28, and Sunday, April 29.
4. Make your reservation directly with the facility using your credit card – the sooner the better.
5. Most places will have a cut-off date, after which the block rate will not apply.
6. Most places will require a two night minimum involving Saturday night.
7. Most places will have a cancellation policy – please make note of it.
8. Rates quoted do not include local taxes.

1. Super 8
   11951 Monterey Street   805-544-6888
   King Room – Non-smoking   10 Rooms blocked
   Pet friendly
   Cut-off date:   April 11
   Rates:
   Thursday and Sunday $135
   Friday $175
   Saturday $185

2. Apple Farm
   2015 Monterey Street   805-544-2040   20 Rooms blocked
   Cut-off date:   Available until filled
   Rates:
   Main Inn – King Room
   Thursday and Sunday $119
   Friday and Saturday $219
   Main Inn – Double Queen Room
   Thursday and Sunday $119
   Friday and Saturday $239

3. La Cuesta Inn
   2074 Monterey Street   805-543-2777
   King or Double Queen Room – Non-smoking   10 Rooms blocked
   Cut-off date:   Extended until filled
   Rates:
   Thursday and Sunday $129
   Friday and Saturday $169
4. **Holiday Inn Express**  
   1800 Monterey Street     805-544-8600  
   King Suite or Double Queen Suite – Non-smoking     10 Rooms blocked  
   Cut-off date: **Extended to March 30th**  
   Rates:  
   - Thursday and Sunday     $125  
   - Friday and Saturday     $205  

* * * * *